MONDAY.......  9:00 to 12:00  Monika Hobson  
general Mac use, iPad  
12:00 to 3:00  Chin-Chin Wang  
general Mac use, iPad, iPhone  

TUESDAY.......  9:00 to 12:00  Gene Hollaway & Trish Black  
iPad, iPhone, OS X, general Mac  
12:00 to 3:00  Bill House & Stephanie Brasher  
iPad, iPhone  

WEDNESDAY...  9:00 to 12:00  Don Barnes & Yvonne Brumbaugh  
general Mac use, iPhone, iPad  
12:00 to 3:00  Louise Doslu & Candace Tysdal  
iPad, iPhone, Mac, Apps, including Artstudio  

THURSDAY.....  9:00 to 12:00  Charles Clark  
Installation & repair Mac computers and software,  
iPad, Internet, email  
12:00 to 3:00  Sandy Jones & Mike & Laura Rosenbaum  
iPad, iPhone, Mac  

FRIDAY.........  9:00 to 12:00  Kevin O’Connor  
Mac, iPhone, iPad  
12:00 to 3:00  Michael Moore & Sandra Townes-Ward  
& Carol Moore  
Mac, iPhone, iPad, iMovie, Slideshow experience  

Alternates......  Faye Pearl  
Bill Tilley  

Anne & Charles Clark Mac Learning Center  
Phone (949) 268-2263 •  www.themacclub.org •  Security Phone 9-580-1400  
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